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CHANCE FOR LIFE
No Marked Change in
Senator Daniel's Con-
dition During Day.

PATIENT IS MORE
EASILY AROUSED

Able to Express a Few Words
That Can Be Understood.
Has Been in State of Coma
for More Than a Weck.

Doctors Are Hopc-
fui:

tSpeclnl to The TlmeH-Dlspatch.l
daytoxa, fla., march 22..doc¬

tors w. c. chowxixg axd c. c.

jiohaxxox at 8 o'clock to-x1qht

'Issued the followixo bclle-

tix ox tiie coxditiox of lixited

states suxator joiix wahwick

D_M-_I,, OF VIRGIXIAi

¦.THERE HAS REEX XO MARKED

CIIAXGE IXSEXATOn DAXIEI/S COX¬

DITIOX SIXCE THIS MORXIXG. HC
HAS HAD LESS OBSTIXATE CXCOX-
SCIOUSXESS TO-DAY, I1EI.VG 3IORM

KASII.Y AROLSED, nt'T HAS XOT
htzKx aiih-: 'ro exi'REss but a

FEW AVOIIDS THAT COL'I.D HE t'X-

DEHSTOOD. OTHERWISE HIS COX-

DITIOX COXTIXLES THE SAME. XO
..H.-XX-E IX TEMPERATURE, PULSE,
UKSPIRATIOX OR XOL'ItlSHMEXT.

HIS PCXCTIOXS ACT XATIHALLV,
MITHOIT t'SE OF nRUGS.**

FlKbtiiiK Chance fnr Life.
Oaytona, Fla.. .Marcli 22..I'nltnl

Unlc. Senntor John W. Danlcl _ill| ha» n

fiKhtlng chnnce for life. necordlng to

lhe Matrtiicnt l-fcind by hls phynlclam
llil* morning.

I)iirln_. the nlsht he ua* more re.it-

lcua thnn jr-li'rilny niul ti iiv emlly
nrouteit.

SIlKlil Involuntnry morrmeul-. of the
pnri_ly_ed lee* alao were noted.

To-ilay, althougb bU ptilae l« xllcht-
Jy more rapid, tbe doctor* n*_ert gen¬
eral ranriliionn nre antlafantory.

At S o'eloi'k tbl.t morning the foi
lo.vlnic ofll.Hu liulletin wua inxuedt
"Senntor John W. Dnnlel wa* rntherjl

more re.--tlr.i_ Inat nlgbt nnd waa more. '

en«ll7 arouned than durliiR* ycatcrdny. I
Sllght lnvoluntary movementm occur ln
the i_arnly»ed llmbn occn_loiinll.v. jl
Puljie allghtly elevnted during <hc|i
nlgbt when re_tlc_a, hut la atlll antla-
factory. XourUhment, rllminntluii,
tempernture nud reaplratlon contlnue

good."
Xo bullctluM ivcre lasued during the

day, between thnt nt 8 A. .11. nud thc one

nt 8 P. _!-, nnd nt t l»l lntter hour It wna
announced that there would be noth¬

ing flirther during tlie nlK>>t, uule_*

there ivi.i n chnngc ln conditlon.
One ivcck <if_o to-dny Senator Dnnlel '

auflfercd n aevere ainklng apell, nnd It

wa* Ibmight nt thnt tlme- thnt hls
death waa only n matter of hour*.
.Membera of hla famlly and frlends
were haatlly auinmoned from Virginia,
aud tbe fcar wna expreNHcd that they
vould nut. reach liis aide before thc
end came. Uut hln woudcrful conati-
tutlou aud aplnndld heart actlou en-

nbled the sick man to rally ngaln and
ngnln, and although hc haa been lu n

constnnt atate of coma, wntcbern at

iho bedaidc feel great encourngemcut
over the fnct that hc haa madc aiich a

flue flght for Ufe, aml thc _lgn» of Im¬

provemcnt glve them grounda for hope
that hc will recovcr mimclciitly noon

tn be removed to hls boinc in Lynch¬
burg.

Encouraglug Report*.
rSpoclal to The Times-Dispatch.1

"Washington. D. C, March 22..Mr.
.nd Mrs. J. Addlsort Hicks, relatives of
Senator Danlol, have returned to Wash¬
ington from Daytona, Flu. where they
wore constantly at the Senator's bed¬
slde. Thoy glve encouraglng reports
,as to tho Senator's ultimato recovery.
A There ls genuine dellf,ht ln "Washlng-
Tbn ovor tho improvement of tho con¬

ditlon of Senator Danlol. It is hopetl
thut ho may recovcr entirely and ro-
BUtne hls dutles in thc Senate,

CLEARER THAN BEFORE
Senator .Danlcl'.. Son ScndM lton_»ur|ii|i

Mesange to Mnjor Patton.
Major James D. Patton rocelved last

¦night tho followlng telegram from
Kdwarcl N. Danlel, son of Sonator Dan¬
lel, who ls with hlk father at Daytona:

"Patlier ia elenrer to-dny than ye»-
terdny. OthcryrUe hls conditlon In un'
chnnged."
Major Patton sald that ho had sol-

dom, lf ovor, known of a case o£ such
remarkable vitality, antl that overy
day increased his hone of Senator Dan¬
lcl's ultlmato recovery.

NOT aWdIDATE
(Speaker Byrd AVould Xot Accept Sen-

»(nr_hli> and Hna Xever Ileen ln Race.
Speakor T-Ichartl Evelyn Byrd d_tl-

jiltely announced yosterday that undor
no clrcumstaiiuus would ho ho a candl-
datQ for the ofhoo of Untted Statos Sen¬
ator ln tho evont of a vacancy as a
result of the illuess of Sonator Danlel,
Mr, Byrd said' that neither ho nor hls
'frlonds for 'hlm would ask Governor
.Mann to uonslclor hls namo in connec-
,llon wlth the appolntmont, unt) that
»not only was ho ontlroly out of tho
lno-oalled raco, but thut ho had never
ttttfiA. ls,.t» aad, .w-u-t. wl _a ^_v lt. , .J

"UNCLE JOE'S" DOUBLE
Ian Thouglil lo Ile Spenker Otta an

Ov-llon,
¦Washington, D. C, March 22,.The
torm that has swlrlod around Spcflker
tannon at the Capltol for the Inst four
r flvo days, swept down Pennsylvanla
.venue thls mor.nlng and spent its
orco at thc Centre Market. For a
imo hU btisleEs was susponded In the
tg structurc while n blg cruivd gave
n Impromptu dftmonstrntloti of tho
ict that Unclo Joe la stlll as popular
» ever wllh folks In the natlonal cap-
a.l, howovcr he mny stand through-
Ut the country or wlth hls collcagucs
1 thc MoiiHe of Reprofientatlve.i.
Thero was qulte u stlr about the

larknt vrhen word was passed around
liat Uncle Joe had pust hopped out of
Is automobile nnd was then engaged
i thc paclflo pursillt of early vegclu-
les. Htallkeepers and costtimers, Icc-
andlers, trunkmcii, cold storage om-
loyes.In fact, everybody who could
paro a moinont or two.oult thelr
askn and Jainmed and wedged them-
elves Into the inaln alsle.
"There he ls," sald somebody, and

urc enough ln the centre of the mar*
et stood the characterlstle figure wlth
Ho pink skln. soft m1oih.1i hat and halo
.4ilsker.«, testlng a porterhouse stcak
..lth rlgld Index flnger.
The old gcntleiuan flnally dlsen-
anglod hlmself from the crowd and
-impcd Into hls automobile.

W.n Vlaltor from Vrrmont.
lt turns out that thc ramillar figure

.as not Speaker Cannon at nll, but
llram B. Weeks. of St. Albnns, Ver-
lont, who Is In Washington on a vlsit
o hls son-ln-law, Rrpresentatlve Er-
est W. Robert*; of Mussacbnsetts. He
the llvlng Iniagc of Unclo Joe. wears

he samo sort of an old-fashloned
eard, and tllts hls cigar at the same
aklsh anglo In hls mouth. This Isn't
he flrst tlme he has been taken for
ho Speaker, elther. On a vislt to the
lovcrnment Prlnting Ofllce the other
ay, all tho watchmen. hearlng that
Ir. Cannon was In the bullding. lined
p at the maln cntrance and Imprc*-
Ively salutod Mr. Weeks as he went
ut.
Strangely enough, Mr. Cannon and

Ir. Weeks are tlu* same age. Both
,-ere born ln May, 1.X6.

LAST APPEAL OF ALLDS
ditleton nnd Cnrr Ultterly Attack

Moe aud Conieer.
Albany, N. Y.. March -11..The last

vords of Setiator Allds'a attorncj-s be-
ore the Senate decides wliether or not
t sliall sU-Tiln tbe cliarge that Allds
ook a brlbe. were heard to-day by
he largest audleuce that has asscni-

ded ln the Senate chamber since tbe
I'.-ginnlrig of the Investigatlon nearly
seven weeks ago. For llve hours Mar-
ln XV. Elttleton and Lewls E. Carr ad-
Iresscd thc leglslators. and emptled
he vlals of wrath upon tbe head of
Mlds's accusor. To-morrow Judge
.'an Wyck and James XV. Osborne wlll
turn up for Couger.
Mr. Llttleton opened by coniparinj;

thls trial to ,the Impeachment pro-
-eedings against President Andrew
Johnson. He attacked Hlram G. Moe'j
sto_fy as belng slmply "beyond bellef.*
He jeered al Moe as "this ferret 01
Groton," "thls tool Of the Conger In¬
terests." dcc.Iarlng that he showed nc

..park of conHclence;
Speaklng of the check and thc pttib

irought In to eorroborate Moe's story,
ie declarod "it ls a concocted and a

'abrlcated, an awful, a vlllainous, a

liabolical conspiracy against the re-

.pondent (Allds)."
Littleton rcturned to hls attack on

doe and Conger tlme after time. Of
?onger he sald: "He'a a porjurcr. When
io sjft-ore he dldn't know what thls
noney (tho $6,000 brlbe fund) was In-
:onded for, he perjured hls soul and
dlstered hls lip-s with a lie." ,

"Thls whole case smells of mechnn-
sm," be asserted. in arraigning the
jpposing testimony.
Mr. Llttle'^n deelared that Allds had

'lald hls cards on the table"; that
jverythlng had been told and every¬
thlng exhlblted. The ldca that his
..lient should remember where he got
.very dollar ln cash ho deposlted dur-
ng the past ten years, he sald, was

lbsurd.
Both Carr and Littleton closed their

.peeche. wlth appeals that the Sena-
;ors should close thelr ears to publlc
jplnlon. "He who hearkens to the
i-olce of the mob, instead of the phi-
losophy of the law." sald Littleton,
soleninly, "drags hlmself and his partj
to irrcparable ruln."

HEINZE TRIAL APRIL 25
Hnny Count» ln Indletment Charglns

..lUappllcutlon of Funds.
New York, March 22..Judge Holt, ir

thc United States Clrcult Court to-day
set the trial of F. Augustus Helnze. or
.harges of overcertltlcatlon and mls-
ippllcatlon of the funds of the Mer¬
cantllc Natlonal Bank, for Aprll 25.
The domurrer Interposed to the nios

recent Indletment flled agalnst Helnzt
was ivtthdrawn to-day. and tho coppei
magnate formally pleaded not gullty
The last Indletment agalnst Holnzi
was flled March 3, and the inltlal In¬
dletment two years ago.
There have been all sorts of argu¬

ments ln tho Interval, and some of thi
counts ln the lntervenlng Indletment:
havo been dlsmlssed. There romali
altogether at the present tlmo forty
soven dlfferent counts charglng «v*»r-
certlflcatlon and mlsappllcatlon q:
funds.

-. _-.-

CARNEGIE ABOVE CLOUDS
Slept Last Nlght on tlie Suinnilt .

Mount WlUon.
Pasadena, Cal.. March 22..Andrcv

Carneglo slept last nlght on thc sum
mtt or Mount Wllson. The ironmasto
ls abovo the clouds and studylng tln
loro of tho stars in thc great obsorva
torv which he founded. He has bcei
plahnlng tho trip for several days, am

yesterday, after recelvlng word tha
the atmospherlc condltlons wero per
foot, ho started up tho trall ln a wa

gon, Hc was accompunlod by hls wlf
and daughtor and sovoral frlends.
On account of Mr. Camogle's sligh

lameness, a swlng harnoss. rlggod t
a block and tackie, had beep Impro
vlsed to holst hlm to tho great rolloct
Ing mirror under tho dome of the ob
scrvatory, ,

. >

GETS KING EDWARD MEDAL
Cnnadlan Conductor Who Saved ElKii

1,1'vep Bcwarded.
Potrolt. Mich., March 22..The ftrfi

Klng Edward medal to bo a-warded t
any Canadlan has been presented t
Conductor Thomas Roynolds, of Nort
Bay, Ontarlo, by Klng Edward- c
England.
Roynolds was in chargo of tho Cann

dlan Paclllc Rallway traln which. \vn
recently wreoked at Spanish Rlver, Or
taiio. Though hlmself lnjured, h
saved tho llves of elght passenger
wh'o woro 'finprlsoned ln a partlall
submergod'ieoach. and was fawarde
the medal ln recosnltlon of this Uerc
Jsra,

IN TO GET
IMMUWITY BATH

Nine Former Members
of Councils Confess

Their Guilt.

KLEIN CONTINUES
STORY OF GRAFT

After Bribe-Takcrs Are Roundcd
Up District Attorney Will Go
After Bribe-Givers.Some
Boombshells Liable to
to Explode in Pitts-

burg Society.

l'lttsburg, Pa. JEarch 22..Nine
more former members of Councils ap¬

peared before the District Attorney to-

day and confesscd to thelr gullt ln ac-

ceptlng money for their votes, whllo
members of the munlclpal bodles, and
wcrc then rushed before Judge R. S.

Frazcr, where they recolved thelr im-

muiiity bath In the way of a suspended
sentence.
When the grand Jury adjourned for

the day, Just beforo 5 o'clock, they had
returned no indletment... although they
had llstened for hours to develop-
ments ln thc- bribery scandals, even

moro sensational than dcveloped yes¬
terday. Men admltted selllng thelr
honor for from .00 upward.
John F. Kloln was oefore the grand.

Jury the greater part of the day. and;
con'linued his narratlve of councllinanlo;
graft. Kloln recounted some of hls!
experlencea ln handing out the money
to the Councllmen.

Yellcd ror Ten Cents.
"Tliere was one fellow," he sald,

"who was a dalsy--a regular Skylock
for the dough. In the South Seventh
Street business, I handed him 581.
He looked at me for a few minutes,
and then yellcd Hke a stuck pig for
the extra 10 cents. You know $.1.10
was tho standard prlce in that deal.
Well, lie got tho 10 cent3. all rlght."
All the nlnc men who confessed to

the district attorney to-day will ap¬
pear before the grand Jury to tell their
stori.:*. lJlsirkt Attorney Blakely
wlll, as suon as the Councllmen and

I brlbe-takers have been roundcd up. go
.after the bribe-givers. They ar- said
j to be bank ofrtcials, of Instltutlons
whose names have never hereioforc

Ibeen breathed ln-connectlon wlth the
. graft probe of thc past two years. The
.j "tlp" has been passed to tho bank
*j men that they may come ln under the
"Immunlty" extended by the district

(attorney. but as they have thus far
fallcd to avall themselves of the op¬
portunlty. it ls reported that some
bombshells will be droppod into the
social construction of Plttsburg when
county detectlves "turn thc money
ichongers" out of "their own temples"
'.and bring them before the bar of jus-

i tice.
But a Scrntchlng of Surfnec.

Wlth all that has thus far been dls-
closed In thls glgantlc tminieipal crraft
conspiracy. there Is a feeling tliat what
has been thus far aceomplished is but
a scratching of the surface. What one
hour may develop, no one is'able to
foresee. Even the district attorney ls
frank In his exprpssion that he "can't
tell what wlll happen."

I TwSnty have thus far confesscd.
thirty-seven have been indicted. but
have not yet confessed. and sixteen
have been impllcated. but have not yet

-ibeen Indicted. It is said at the dis-
jtrlct attorney's ofllce that before the

;! grand Jury is dH-unissed fully 100 per-
sons will be injollctited.

Some of tho storles told by tho con-

resslng Councllmen were Interestlng.
The crowd could not suppress a

laugh when William Frederlck, of the
Northside. testlfled that he had carried
$100 around in hls hlppocket for a

:! week before he know lt was there. He
sald lt had been placed ln hls pocket
durlng the councllmanlc ball game, at
Nevllle Island.'In July. 190S.

Another unlque feature occurred In
the testlmony of former Common
Councilman Fred Herlng. of the Old
Twelfth Ward, Northside. He told
how Klein met him and a former
Councilman. named Morrlson, coming
out of the Duquesne Hotel after a
Council meetlng in July, 1908. He
said that Kleln handed Mr. Morrlson
an envolopo containing a slip of names
and $600.

"This is somethlng for the boys;
you glve it out, Morrlson." Kleln ls
alleged to have sald.

Morrlson, accordlng to Hering,
pleaded that he was too lame and was
oonsjequently unablfi to dellver the
goods. Herlng then admltted that he
enginecred the dlstrlbutlon. Each man
got $100.

PYTHON L00SE 0N SHIP
Monsler Ileptile, Thirty Fect I.ong.

Control* Portlon of VcmhcI.
Boston, Mass., March 22..When the

blg Britlslv freighten. I_idranl, eamo
into port to-day from the far East, ono
sectlon of the vessel was tn control
of a'monster python.
Tho python. which ls over thirty feet

long, was one of a shipment of slx
which was takon on board at Slnga-
pore.
Four days ago the largest of tlio

pythons suddenly becamo active. It
worked the covcr off its box, and
etretched itself on tho deck. In an at¬
tempt to capturo the reptllo. the sallors
pushed a plank Into lts mouth. The
python lashed about wlth tho plank,
injurlng several ot the mon. When
all efforts failod to get tho manstor
back Into lts eage. the sallors hoardod
up tho space where tho python lay,
and his snakeshlp was stlll in chargo
of hls share of thc dock whon tho ln-
dranl arrlved here.

SLEMP FEELS C0NFIDENT
ExneetN to nefei.t Stiinrt-.neolcr. Tliat

Ile I"' «« Innurgcut.
rSpecial to The Tlmes-DIspatoh.]

Washington. D. C, March 22.Repre-
sentatlvo Slemp has Just returned from
a hurrled trip through the Ninth BIs-
trtot. where Henry C. Stuart. Demo-
erat, ls runnlng agalnst him. for'Con-
e-ress ln dlscusslng the sltuatlon thero
wlth me, he sald, among other thlngs,
that ho was entlrely satlsflod wlth tho
outlook. Ho expressed the bellef that
he would carry tho district h.v as largo
a malortty as ho dld last tlmo.

lt has boon reportqd horo that Mr.
Slemp votod wlth tho Insurgents on
ono proposltlon durlng tho recent revo¬
lution ln tho Houso, but ho denles that
omphatloiilly.
"Why," sald ho, "I was with Unele

Joe all the time, 1 mit up wlth, him,
flayuwd ulif-iL" H. E. C, S.

IITICIl MIRAGLE
)ld Colony Section, Re-
publican Stronghold,
Goes Democratic.

3ARD TO ANALYZE
SHIFT OF VOTES

.Jcsult Considercd of National
Importance.Tariff and High
Cost of Living Discussed
in Campaign.Defeated
Candidate Warns Lead¬
ers at Washington.

Bro- kton, Mass., March 22..Thc na-

lonal politlcal weather cock turned
joniocratward In Massachusetts to-

lay, whon the Old Colony section, one

>f the Republlcan strongholds of thc
.tate, placed Eugone K. Foss, of Bos-

on, one of the country's leadlng ex-

loiiciits of reciproclty wlth Canada, Ir
'lio congressionui seat of Judgo Wll-
lam C. kovering. Mr. Foss accom-

>llshod what was regarded as almos:
l politlcal mlracle, turning a Repub-
lcan plurallty of 11.250 into a Dcmu-
.ratlo victory of 5,640.
Tho vote to-day was:

Bugene N. Foss, of Boston (Demo-
:rat), 14,080.
AVIIllpin II. Buctvannan. of Brocktor

;Republlt>an), 9.310.
lt was tho most overwhelming de-

'cat that tho Republlcans have met in
vlassacltusetts slnce Governor Bates
vas overthrown by Wllliam L. Doug-
as _ix yoars ago.

He.iilt <if Xatlonnl rmportnnce.
The result Is considercd of more

han State-wldo Importance, for Mr
Foae stumped the Fourteenth Dlstrli-I
>n national questions, and the people
>ackcd hlm up witli a whoop.

It was the llrst eontest to be do-
ided hy the yotcrs slnce the Payne-
Vldrlch blll became operative, and had
1 pecullar Interest on that account
>Ir. Foss, who has flgured in several
rampalgi.s. flrst as a Republlcan and
aterly as a Democrat wlth moderate
.rotectlonlst Icarnlng.", left the Re-
iiibllcan party last year 011 tho issut
)f Canadian reciproclty, and became
he Democratic candidate for I.ieuten-
mt-Governor. He falled by only 8,000
i-otes to carry thn State at that tlme
Anothcr subject whlch wus dlsjwassec

!n- the campalgn wus tlu "ultli i-ht o:

living. Tho Democratic eampalgnen
..harged the Payne-Aldrich tarlff bil
ind the falluro of the Republlcan partj
to properly supervtse tho trusts, witl
belng malnly responslble for thi
iiigh cost of living.
The Fourtcentli District has heer

the most consistently Republican dis
trict ln Massachusetts, having neVei
Defore elected a Democrat to Congrel-

Itcpiibllcnu Pnrty Dlvlded.
The remarkable shift of votes to-daj

is dlfflcult to analyze. The Republi-
;an leaders admlt that thelr party Ir
lhe dlstrlct was dlvlded. Twenty-fivt
thousand ballots were east to-day
whlch is about four-fiftlis of the aver

age vote in the three past congrcs
sional elections.

Congressmun-clect Foss ls a proml
nent manufacturer, banker and capi
tallat of Boston. He had been twlc
defeated for Congress in the Eleventl
District. He is a brother of Congress
man Foss, ot Illlnois.

Mr. Buchanan is the publlshor o

the Brockton Times.
Mr. Foss, in a statement to-night

declared tho result of the electioi
showed "A demand by the people tha
the Republlcan party fuim lts pledg
for an honest reductlon of tho tarlfi

"It is a demand for tlio immcdlat
repeal of Section 2 of the Payne-Ald
rlch act, whlch substltutes retaliatio:
for reciproclty, and threatens comnier
clal warfare wlth our best customers,
ho contlnued.
The defeated candldate, W.lllam V

Buchanan, sald:
"lf the result wlll servo toy con

vlnce the Republlcan leaders at Wash
Ington that somothlng must be speedi
ly accomplished in tho way of lower
ing tho cost of llving, I shall feel tha
my defeat has not been wlthou
value."

View* ln Washlngton.
.R'ashington, March 22..Democrat;

ln Congress see in tho election to-da;
of Kugeno Foss. a Democratic Housi
of Representatlves ut the next sesslon
while tho Republican members clain
that Fosa's vlctory was won slmpl:
on local Issues, and that it has no na

tional slgnlficance.
Jubilation was oxprossed by tlu

fornier ovor what they declaro ls t

forerunner of similar vlctorles ln nu
merous other distrlcts throughout thi
country.
"When a Democrat can *wln in sucl

a rock-rlbbed Republlcan dlstrlct a

tho Fourtcentli of Massachusottts,'
said Reprosontative Kellher, o£ tha
Stato, to-nlght, "it proves to my mliu
thnt tbe olectlon was of much mon
than local slgnlficance. Unciuostion
ably the next House wlll bo Demo
cratlc, The election in that dlstric
to-day was a thennometer of tho feel
Ing of tho peoplo throughout the cotin
try,"
Roprosontatlve Andrew .T. Poters, o

Massachusetts, also hollovod tho Fos
vlctory forecasts sweoping Domocratl
galni. ln tho comlng congrosslona
olectlon.
"Tho landsllrto is most slgnlflcivnt,

he said. "Tlie battlo was fought aloni
party lines, and the result Ib a repu
dlatlon of the Payno-AIdrloh tarll
law. It also ls a protest against th
threatening commercial warfare wlt
Canada. Thero is not the slightes
doubt that to-day's vlctory l8 Indicatlv
ot what may bo expected ln othe
parts of the country thls fail."

Mr. Poters ueolared also that th
lesuo ot .Cannotilsm cntored Into th
flght, antl" that tho ovents of tha pa_
few days In the Houao aldod Mr. Fo.s.
ln plling up hls big majorlty.
On tho other hand, Republlcan inom

bors front M;t__u_hu_. Us Inslsted th
election ,w_s one on lo«U. iagues..

IF
Insurgents Will Not Be
Represented on Rules

Committee.

CAUCUSES CALLED
BY BOTH PARTIES

Probable Pcrsonnel of Republiean
Mcmbership . Cannon Not
Taking Any Part in De-
velopmenfes.Bitter Per¬
sonal Attack Made in
House on Speaker.

Washington, D. C, March 2:

Through the maze of speculatlon re¬

gardlng the probable pcrsonnel of the

onlnrgcd Rules Commlttoe of the
Houso was developed to-day a slate
for Ropubllcan membershlp in that

body. Several conferences were held,
and as a result It ls understood that
the members of the committee may bc
selected on a geographlcal basls. Tlie
tentatlve slate is divided. into groups,
out of which the leaders expect one

each to be chosen. Tho groups fol¬
low:

Dalzell. of Pennsylvanla.
Smlth. of Iowa.
McCall or Eawrence, of Massachu-

sett.'', or J. Sloat Fassott, of New Y'ork.
Boutcll, of Illlnols, or Longworth, of

Ohlo.
Young. of Mlchigan, or Stevens, of

Mlnnesota.
Smlth, of California. or Hawley, of

Oregon, or Howell, of Utah.
From this slate the six Ropubllcan

members of the committee of ten may
be selected at the Republiean caucus
to-morrow night. Thls llst of prob¬
able selectlons does not include a sln¬
gle Insurgent Republiean.
Republiean lcaders take thje posltlon

tliat only by a rockribbed unflinchlng-
ly Stalwart Regular Republiean mem¬
bershlp can the Rules Committeo trans-
act any really effectlve business. They
contend that the Insurgents made a
mistake in flxing the membershlp of
the committee at ten, instead of some
odd number: tliat lt plalnly mado Im-
posslble the Incluslon of any Insurg¬
ent Republiean.

Too. Much Power for Inmirgentpi.
It was sald bv the Regular Republl¬

cans that to permlt the incluslon of
an Insurgent as one of the slx would
glve hlm as great a. powor as tho
Speaker has enjoyed, ln" that he ould
doubtless consult hls Insurgent col-
leagues on evory move. and that the
Regulars would have to agreo with
lilm, or else leavo the committeo sub¬
ject to a tie vote of llve to flve In
case the Insurgent clioso to vote wlth
the four Democrats. who are to be
selected In caucus on Thursday night.
Most of tho Insurgents dlsavow any

deslre for speoiflc representation of
thelr branch of the party.
About ten Insurgents signed the call

for tho Republiean caucus. Several
failed to slgn, although they probably
will attend the caucus. They were
Murdock, Norris, Lenroot, Undhergh
and Cooper. _¦"¦-_¦¦'

It was admltted on all hands that the
caucus wlll be one "t the most Impor¬
tant party conferences held In many
years. Upon Its agro-cment wlll in
large measure depfend the future con¬
duct of legislatlon and party action in
the House. A spllt in the caucus, lt
was ,aid. would menace the work of
tlie sesslon. and overy man of lnfluence
in the Republiean party was bending
his efforts to-day to bring about har-
niony.

Cn"non lu nuc-Ksrrounil.
Speaker Cannon is not. for the pres¬

ent at least, taking any leadlng or

domlnatlng part ln the proceedlngs of
-- tlio House, nor is he talktnp at all.for
n publlcatlon about hls attltude on the
tl subject. '

From a source very near the SpenKer
It was learned to-day that the Speakor
felt that the majority, which had taken
control of thlngs last Saturday, were
now responslble for leglslatlvo and
other matters, and that lt mlght be
poor taste for hlm to make sugges-
tion or to attempt to havo anything
to do with tho directlng of affalrs. Tho
talklng hc preferred to leave to the
Insurgents.

Hltter Pcrxonnl Attack.
One of the most bitter personnl at-

tacks upon Speaker Cannon thus far
was made ln tho Houso Just before
adjournment to-day by Mr. Shackel-
ford, of Missourl.

"I am not talklng about Cannonlsm.
shouted Mr. Shackolford, looklng
stralght Into the eyes of Speaker Can¬
non, who occupled a sent on the Re¬
publiean slde. "I om talklng about

aMr°Prin^e. of Illlnois. who was pre-
.skiln'g durlng the consideratlon of the
penslon approprlatlon blll. rappod the
Missourl member to order, whoreupon
Mr Shackleford changed hls language
saving: "I am talklng about the gen-
tloinan from Illlnols, tho Hon. Joseph

G'/sacIuo"'had ended all his spoechos
by doclaring that Carthage must be
destroyed. Mr. Shackleford sald. so for
vears he had been declarlng that Can¬
nonlsm must be destroyed lf Ropub-
licanlsm an,d representatlve govern¬
ment ln Amerlca wero to llve.
"Como on Murdock, let us flght U

out on tho prlnclples tliat lie at the
foundatlon of freo government, shout¬
ed Mr. Shackleford in traglc tones,
gestlculatlng as though defylng the
powers ho was opposing.
Mr. Shackleford cited instances nf

rullngs ot' tho Spoaker in rot'using to

rocogntzo members. Mr. Cannon roso

In hls placo to make roply, but Re¬
publlcans near hlm urged hlm not to
do so. and ho gave ln.
At tlmes Mr. Shackleford attomptod

to mlmlc tho volce of the Speakor In
declarlng that mombor.s woro not en¬

tltled to rocognltlon.
Ho Inslsted that the blll to penslon

mmnbors ot tho Stato mllitla orgnnlza-
tlons that took part ln the Clvll War
on tho sldo of tho Union would havo
boen passed. had lt not boon for the
inlluonco of Mr. Cannon in provontlng
its consideratlon on the floor of tho

houso._
mescaTl is GUILTY

..overiiment AVelgher Sentenced lo Tm
Months iu P_ult_.ntl.iry.

Now York, March 22.-.Tho Jury ln
the case of Slmon .1- Mescall. tho as¬

slstant govorninent wolgher. who has
been ou trial boforo Judgo Holt, ln tho
United States Circuit Court. on an lu-
dlctinent charglng conspiracy to do-
fraud by uiulorwolgliing, brought ln a

vordlot of gullty thls aftornoon.
,ludgo Holt sentencod Mescall tn ten

months ln the penltentiary, and ln ad-
.lUtlou imuoaed dflno ot ll.

WALKS IN SLEEP TO RIVER
IlKht-Venr-oid r;lri Reactie* Her Aged
Kni her mi He Itenclic* the Wnler.
Montclnlr, N. J., March 22,.Tcrrcnce

Joii.n, whllo suffcring n nlghtmttro lnst
ilght, roso from hls bed nnd walked
tito Tonoy's llrook, a stream whlch
uiis ncnrby hls home, 71 Olcnridge
ivonuo, ln thls town.
Dean's abfcni'c-from tho houae wns

loted hy hls elght-year-old daughter,
Inry, wh,,, uppn ellscoverlng that hor
athcr wns mlsslng. arose trom lior bod
nd eominenecd a search for hlm. The
rlrl was so stlirtlcel ai-her fathcr's
trange dlsapponrance from his home
t midnlght that sho loft the houso
lad only In hor nightgown. By thn
Ihn moonllght sho dlscorned thc Ynan
vandoring on thc hank of the stream
nd ran to Intercept hltn. <
lAt thls Juncturo Uenn started down l

ho cmbiinkmcnt antl landcd ln Toney's
.trook. The wator In the stream was
ow, and Denn latided on tho rocks.
riio man wns awakened by tho shock
ind uwoko as hls chlld reached hls
ilde. Thc llttle glrl's scrcams uwak-
med thc nolghbor. . some -f whom ran
o hor aid. Doan was -iragged out
>f tho crnek. suffering from two frnc-
urcd rlbs and sevcre conluslons. and
aken home.
Thi*ef_ weeks ago Donn's wife dlod

ind a short tlmo later two of hi15 chll-
Iren were atrlckon wlth scarlot fever.
Dean hael neyor before been aflllcted
with somnambullstn, and it is thought
that worry caused by thc death of his
wlfe nnd the Ulness of the childrcn
produced somnambullstn.

NO SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT
Conference fo I)l*cu** Plnn* to End

Strike I* Without Ilennlt.
Phll__ie_pl_la, Pa.. Mfcj-ch 2....Tlio

oonimittco of ton. the Rapid Transit
nfficlnls, nnd State Sonator James P.
McNIchoIs, spent tlio evening in con-
'orence at tho resldence of George 11.
Karlc, JlV, iVscusslng planH for the
ermination of the street car men's
itrlkc.
The conference broke up at 1:30 thls

norning.
W. D. Mahon, president of the Amal-

ramatod Association of Street antl
¦llectric Railway Men, as he emorged
rom thc meeting, said: "Thero is no
lettlement In slght."
One ot the delegates sald' to-night

hat the commlttee was still In hopes
hat some agrcement would bo reached
.etweon the Rapid Transit Company
ind the strlking streot car men ln
Philadelphia, and thereby avoid the
locesslty of calllng tho State-wldo
¦trlke.

Textlle Worker* to Return..
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 22..At a

neetintr of the cxecutive commlttee of
:he Textilo Workers* Unlon to-nlght, It
was declded to Instruct all employes
io return to work to-morrow. There
a.re about 35,000 textllo /Workers ln
thls clty, and nearly all of thom qult
work about three weeks ago, going
nut on a sympathetic strike In order
lo help the cause of the strlking street
car men.

ROOSEVELT WINS CONTEST
.Vfter Buay Dny Strennoua One I.ead* In

Hor*e Ttnee on Desert.
Luxor. Uppor Kgypt, March 22..The

Roosevelt party will leave hero at 7
(.'clock to-inorrow evening by train for
Calro, whero thoy are expecte>d to ar-
rlv'e -early Thursday afternoon. Thoy I
put in a strennoua day inspectlng the
temples and tombs of Thixbes, sald by
some to -be the most ancient city ot
Egypt, startlng out at an aarly hour
thl» morning and devotlng only a few
minutes"to* eaclr of the most hlstorlc
rulns.
Thls proved rather exhaustlng to

most of the party, but Colonel Roose¬
velt took dellght In tho fact that on
the return across tho dosort on horse-
hack ho raced the others and bent
them all. In splto. of welght. and lack
of prnrtice.
Between Luxor and Karnak an Amer¬

ican misslon ls located. and Colonel
Roosovelt stopped thero. long enough
In tho afternoon to dellver a brlef ad¬
dress. Later ln thc day he vislted thn
German consulate, and thore was

shown n book hearlng the slgnatures
of his father and Ralph Waldo Emer-
son. whlch wore wrltten in 1873.
To-morrow wlll he glvon up largely

to resting and proparlng for the jour-
ney to Cairo.

WOMEN MAKE DEMANDS
Prepnre for Unttle for Reeognltlon or

Thelr UIkHn ."' "hc Church.
Atlanta, Ga., March 22..The women

of the Southern Methodlst Churches are
preparing a battle In the corning quad-
rennlal conference at Ashevllle for a

reeognltlon of their rights in tho
church. They aro demanding the samo

rights granted to laymen in the coun¬
cils of the church, and thelr organiza¬
tlon Is confident that their demands
wlll he granted.
Meantlmo tho women are taking no

ehances, but aro conducting an active
propaganda through Uie pulplt. tho
press and by letters. Several promi¬
nent mlnlsters have declared ln thelr
favor, and aro preachlng in tho sama
straln.

STREET RIOTS IN B0G0TA
Mob Attnck* l_UBH_h Gl-1», Mlstnkcn

for Americans.
Bogota. Colombla, March 22..The

anti-Amerlcan sentlment lj_ere contlnues
to tind oxpresslon in rloting. Yesterdny
two Engllsh girls who wero mlstaken
for Americans wero mobbed and beat-
en. Subsoeiuently President Ramon
Gonzales-Valencla mado an offlclal call
upon American Mlnister Northcott.
Former Governor Urlbe's houso was

again stoned by tho rioters.
An offlclal decreo has been issued

placing a transport tax of 8 por cent.
on all American ilour leavlng tho coast
towns for tho Interlor. Jonquln Sam-
por, mlnister of tlnance, objected to
thls move bv tho government, and, fol¬
lowlng thc 'issuance of tho decree, rc-

slgned.

SIXTEEN S~0LDIERS SONS
Sir*. Hraiidon (.ontrltmted to Hoth

Sides In Clvil Wnr.
Moundsvlllo, W. Va.. March 22..Mrs.

Sarah Brandon, aged 109. of thls clty,
holds tho Unlted Stntes record ns tho
mother of the largest number of Clvil
War soldlers.- Nn less than sixteen of
her boys served in tho battlcs of that
war, fourteon on tlie Unlon slde and
two wlth the Confodoriites, whlle hor
total famlly wns twent.v-three.

lier twonty-threo children nro also
the parents of largo families. Tlio
oldesi, itlram, ls olfrhty-nlne years
old, whllo tho youngest. Evan Bramlon,
ls soventy-two yoars of age, and works
dally In a coal mlne.

CaMoJTbETS $5,000
Wlll (ilve Tlmt Sum to Clinrlty lf the

liouse DcpuaOM Hlm.
Washlngton. Mnrch 22..Speaker

Cannon is reported to bc offerlng Jt-.ftOO
to charlty lf tho Houso ousts him from
tho Speakershlp.
Thls statement of tho speaker was

mado among a party of hls vory closest
frlonds, who were dlscusslng the situa¬
tlon which hns rfcsulted from hls de¬
feat on Saturday. lt Is.an answor to
tho statemonts made by 'Representa-
tlvos Madltioti und Norris, and |s slm-
ply a bot of Jii.OOO lhal the eoniblnod
uiitl-Cannon forces ln the Houso t/an-
not tlepoao hlm.

*l.l.7r» TO CAl.IPOHXIA,
ArUona.* Now Mexlco, Maxteo. TourUt Slaep.
or without chango. B.i-th. S!i.-0.< '\Yi_._i_._'-
iun-t-uiiaut. Route. 3-0 13. JLala St,.

IWT APOLQKIZES
FOIl HITIT PRESS
3ut Declares That Roast-
ing Task Was Not

So Difficuli

SPENDS BUSY DAY
gSf NEW YORK CITY

At Press Club He Describ'es Sen**-
sation of Being President and
Admits Frequent Discourage-
ments.Defends His Cus¬
tom of Trave^ing.Ac.-
vocates World Peace.

New York, March 22..Presldent
raft, faclng a crowd of 500 newspa-
>cr men and edttors at tho New York
Press Club thls arternoon, Indirectly
tpologlzod for hls remarks concorri-
ng tlio liress mado in a recent speech
n Chlcago. Ilo expnlncd hls'attltudo
ifter John A. Hennesay, presldent ut
.hc club, hud rcmarkod in a spoccli
;hat he did not agree with the Pres-
dent's vlows. Thon Mr. Taft said that
:ho chalrman of the Chlcago Club
ivhlspered to hlm as ho got up
jpcak: "Thoy want to hear about the
press, so roast them," "and I am bouinl
to' say that the task was not so dlttl-
.ult,"' the "presldent added.
"This bcing Presidont of the Unltod

States, presents a good many new sen-
satlous to one who camo into the of¬
llce under the condltlons that sur-
roundcd my coming ln.' I had been on
tho bench for twelvo ycars, and t
thlnk the bench the only place ln the
country.ln the United States, at least
.that is free from soverc crlticlsm by
the press. And havlng had that sort
of tralning, lt ls a llttle hard for mo
to get used to any other klnd of
treatment. I am belng educated, but
there are' tlmes at the Whlte House
when you are exerclslng what ls sup¬
posed to be the power of tho pres(-
Ucncy, when you get really very dls-
couraged.

A Heart to Henrt Tnlk.
"Things don't go right. Your mo¬

tlves are mlsconstrucd, and then yoii
take a long walk. and you say to your¬
self: "There ia ono thing anyhow.*
thoy cannot deprlvc your chlldren aud
your descetidants of havlng your pic¬
ture on the walls of the Whlte House.
paid for by the Coneress.' And then
you go home and look at the picture
of 'Teddy,' and the picture of Grover
Cleveland, and of Abraham Llncoln.
and the others you have there, and
you come to tho conclusioh that evhn
that Isn't a consolatlon. But the
truth is tliat. these sensatlons that a

man has, under the pressure of whleh
he expresses hlmself wlth eonsidera¬
ble heat, pass. I don't go to the
point of saylng nothing much matters.
That Isn't true. I believo a good
many things matter a.great deal. but
I do think a long experlence wlth ro¬

spect to tho crlticlsm of publlc men
will make mon feel to be less Im¬
portant, tho injusticc, if there be tn-
justlce, ln such critlclsm vastly loss
Important they seem to bo when they
are cutting their hide, so to speak.
After all, everybody wants to be
square. A great deal that Is said In
the superlative in our llfe ls under¬
stood to bo ln the posltlve.a great
Ueaj that ls sald of an irritating char¬
acter is momentarj-, anel is forgotten
by the man who uses it more quickly,
than by the man whom It hurts.
which Is an lndtcatlon that tho feel¬
lng that he has toward hls victim l».
only momentnry, and does not evl¬
dence that real cruelty that would
Justlfy excltement on tho subject."
Mr. Taft paid a compllment to tha.,

newspaper men who travel wlth hlm
whorover ho goes. Thls brought hlm
naturally to a. defense of hls custom of
¦travellng.

Defends Cusfoni *of TmvcHng.
"This travellng business, I belleve,"

ho sald, "has been mado the subject
of some crtticlsm. Well, I am a trav-
eler. I got Into the Presldency by
travellng, and I can't get over the
hablt. When you aro belng hammered,
as somo tlmes I havo been ln Wash¬
ington, not only by the press, but by
members of your own party ln Wash¬
ington, and ono feels that there isn't
anything qulte right that he can do,
tlio plcasure of golng out into the
country, of golng Into a clty that
hasn't soon a President for twenty.
years, and thon makes a fuss over
liiin in ordor to provo to hlm tliat
thero ls somebody that does not know
of his defects, is a pleasuro that I
don't llko to forego."
Although the assemblage at tho

Press Club sang ln chorus to tho tune
of "Old Unclo Ned," a parody de-
scriblng tho recent cvents ln tho
House of Roprescntatlves, Presldent
Taft made no referenco to tho Cannon
pptsode ln hls speech. He beamed
getilally, however. and nodded hls
head when '.ho crowd sang thls.chorus:
"Hang up the gavel and cigar, cigar,
Closo up tho House nnd Senate bar;
Thero Is trpuble and woe for poor

Unclo Joe,
'Camse he went just a llttle too far."

It was certainly a atrenuous day
thnt the Presldent spont ln New York,
Ho was pursued for a mlle through
Central Park by a btcyclo policeman,
seoklng speed llmlt vlolators: hls au¬
tomobile led tho fastest race throiigh
Flfth Avonuo and congested Broadway
thnt tho notlves have wttnessed ln
many a dav: ho lectured an assemV
blago of edltors at luncheon at tbo
rcsldence. of Henry Clews, the New
A'ork bankor; ho dlscussed the F'\r
Kastern sltuatlon wlth former Vlce-
Presldeut Falrbanks. conferred wlth
county polltlcal loaders brlefly.all
thls beslde the Press Oluh reception,
and two banquets whloh he attended
to-nlght. ,

t.iini-lieon nt CleTTX ReMdein*«*.
Tho luncheon at tbo Clews resldenon

waa private nnd wa.s nttended hv
nearly every prominent newsnappr ed¬

ltor In Now York. Among the edltors
were many who had strongly opposed
hls oleotlou.

Tt was sald later at Clews*. hom.
that the Presldent had Plvnn a '.he-.rr
tn Iwuu-t talk" tA the cattora, that ho


